Functional network in posttranslational modifications: Glyco-Net in Glycoconjugate Data Bank.
Elucidating pathways related to posttranslational modifications (PTMs) such as glycosylation is of growing importance in post-genome science and technology. Graphical networks describing the relationships among glycan-related molecules, including genes, proteins, lipids, and various biological events, are considered extremely valuable and convenient tools for the systematic investigation of PTMs. Glyco-Net (http://bibi.sci.hokudai.ac.jp/functions/) can dynamically make network figures among various biological molecules and biological events. A certain molecule or event is expressed with a node, and the relationship between the molecule and the event is indicated by arrows in the network figures. In this chapter, we mention the features and current status of the Glyco-Net and a simple example of the search with the Glyco-Net.